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MSC Enrolls 2,569 Students;
258 More Than Previous High
Figures Include
" , 346 R egistered
For Partial Load

TilE

Volume 32

Murray
Adds 16
To Staff

OLLEGE

Murray State College, Murray, Ky., Tuesday, Oct. 7, 1958

EWS

Number U

~Four

Freshmen' Will Present
Musical Program Here Tonight
•

Famed Group
To Sing, Play

Campus Election \
To Be October 21

Strategic Location Justifies
Possible Fonnosa Defense,
Cooper

•

\

Murray 'S tate cheerleaders for 1958· 59 are: Mar:ha Schmidt, who wa1 elected captain. S hanDon
Bealley, Gall Harrington. Allina Hodge, and Marth~ Lewi• Sammona. On the back row, Jackie White.
Naney Morgan, and Carolyn Story•

•

New de Gaulle Regime
Has Promising Outlook

This Is Exciting
¥ear for Freshmen

•

More than 800 stuQents are belWln~ w hat
could be the most exc:iti~g and profitable year
of their lives. Just hqw exciti,ng anct profitaQle.
this yea~; is, is mpsUy u~ to these freshmen
tbemlielves..
Most of the new students are still clinging
to their high school loyalty and have not yet
begun to feel a true loyalt~ to the collese. It is
important t})at t hese ties be put behind t hem
as soon as possible and th~t MurrJ~.Y State b~
come their center of interest.
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Freshmen who wear their, hig~ school jackets
or sweaters with or w~thout letters seem almost as ou\ of place t.o upperclassmen. as a 14year-old in high. school wearing his grade
school or junior high jacket. 1
Into the background, along with the jackets,
should go the chief interest in high school
teams and activities. These things are of the
·past; Murray is the present and t he future.
Students who come to college from great
distances CJ,nd who kn.ow few if ~ny other student$ upon thei~;: arrival have a distinct adva ntage over 11 suitcase" students w ho still run
around with 'heir ))igh school ((TOWds.
The student from another state or one who
does not go. home fre~uently, generally will
rbake mare lasting_ frien,dships and take part
with more. enthusiasm in aU phases of campus
life.
Although it may seem pard npt to get home
ever:y weekend. at th(! beginni.J!.& of the- year, a
lot of freshmen have lived through it happily,
or at least rp.ana$ed to exist until t.bey got u.sed
to the idea.
Actually there is nothing on earth more exciting than the firs~ few weeks and months of
college IUe. to a person wh,o really wants to be
in college. Thete is more to see~ there are more
things to do, and mor~ discoveries to be mad&,.
than at almos.t aw other tim~ U;l. adult life.

'Little Things' Give
CaJUpus New Aep~t
Th~ truth tn the. old adage, ''Little thi~ J;l'lean
a lot'' I~ ensily illustrated by the welcome shown
to th~ ~nny imp!'ovements on, the ,Murray State
caropus since. last sp,;:lna.
ll was the "lltUe thhJ&i!" that proved most bother~
some l11st year. M.SC veterans o:( 1957 re~eq\qer
wading through ltllld tQ cla~ because 'the:.;e wasn't
time. to mil.k:c it U they took the loag .si(lewalk:
route, or will;)n there were sidewaJ.kt walking in
mud anyhow because the nan:;ow siJie.wal.ks held
only one-wa::( traffic. H~ving a sti.ft back · due to
that sagging: mattress in tl;l.e dorm didnft- h~lp walking either.
BuyinJ new tins b 4 c a, use qf t~o~ 9-Tchare\
Heights clwck-bo1<:a was a problem to:r llUI,.D.y married students. Many an Orchard Hei!Jh~ maUler
spent half her time keeping her kids off the streets
last spring.
Tbe college adminjstration iOok account of• these
problems, and more, last spring and
somcthlng
abOUt them.
Now, in.slead of slushing through mu.d.. stl\dent.s
walk on lbran4 new, wid~ned s¥kwaijsa built str~
tegieally In t~ mqsl..-use<t p.~tlhs between, buildings.
One such sidewalk w:~s donated to future MSC'ans
by U1e 1058 senior class.
Old, sagginl matt~$.ses at OrQ.\'{aY hilll wt;,re completely replaced ,P:y modern n ew ones along with
new furniture to replace old, scarred desks and
dressers. i'ad,ed. walls at Swa.1,1n ~ormitor.v have
been painted in new pastel colors.
Instead of ·bouncing over chuckhole-in!ested
roads, Orchprd. 1'4e~ibts resi~s now gl,ide G'V&
new wider bl'acktQp gravel streets. M'others at the
marri':Jd students' housing unit no lo11ge~ have to
Wot'Q' abOut children -n:andering into str~ets since
ath:active white safety fences were buill Much·
needed sid~walki. ware also consk'uc\ed.
Tbcre were numerouti olher Improvements, in·
e-luding fmrroved slreets on campus, a new aluminum-gla.ss door at Carr l:iealth building, and added
classroom raeilitles.
B)lt besides all these ';li~tle th~ngs," there. ar(l
big U1ings in store for tho. fu~ure. :;J;omet:i,rne J.l,ext
summer the Student t,l'nion bu.i,lding wiij. be comp letGd, and plans are now · be"i!li qri.vm, feN a new
men's donnitory lhat will house 2M residents.
Sti.U, we caJl't oV.erlook the~e "little things" that•
make life on the Murray State campus. more pleasant every· :r.ear.
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Enrollment History Shows lncreus.e
Of 2,48~ Since School Began tn 1923
Your collc&e, with an enrollment of 2,575, shows
an increase of 2,488 students since tho~ school offt·
cially opened in 1923 as Murray State Normal and
Teachers Collega, according to figures by Vernon•
Shown, d.irecto•· of field services.
The original 87 students were taught by a statff
ot ~even or eig)1t pro!easot5. Not one o! the buildings you see on campus today ~re present at that
tin;'~ e.
The scltool, hpwev&r, was not slow in .growlng.
l'tle next year, 19241 found the school with an en-cgllmcnt of 18(J, an increase o[ almost 100 students.
1'hat yea~·. Murray and Calloway Coun.ty citizens
donated the mqn>ey to erect the first building On
campus, the Adqlinistration.. Buildin~.
The 1ollowing .)(ea'rs aaw Murray State multiply·
i-pg rapi9)y. Each yenr's enrollment figures topped
the. J:.revious ones, frotl) 275 in !92.5. to 1~022 in 1931.
M1!anwttile, the physical developlTY'..nt of the college.
showed six • new bulidings.
1 Wilson Hall
name'd for 1'4r. James F. Wilson,
formerly on the Board of Regents, was completed
in 1$.2:}. Also completed tbat yca_r. was Wells Hall,
named 1G.r t.l:\e second president of the college, •Dr.
Rainey T. Wells,
Tltree years later, the TraiDing School was erected
for· pract,ice,J teacher trainin~.
The Aud.itoriwn
was, occugied the kijme year, with a seating capadty
of 3,000.
In 1930, Ordway H.nll, named for Ml", G. P. Ord.way1 fomrcr member of the Board of Regents, was
occupied. The fol-lowing year, the. Library was
completed.
The growth of the ooUege declined in 1931, "'!hen
the effects of the nfl,tional depression were beginnin.g to be felt. The nUfll.hel' of stud~nts steadily
decreased until a low point o! 678 student;; was

If, you ewr see a tall, lanky guy with a quiet,
bashful grin sit down at a piano and beat out a
~:~mooth, jazzy rendition of ··Has Anybody Seen My
Gp.l?'~ It mo,Sl likely Js BUl Burhans.
J?ill, whose hometown is Annapolis, Md., is here
on a basketball scholarship. He will be playing for
lhe Thoroughbred freshman team Utis year. Six
feet eight inches in height can do wonders for a
ball t~am, and it doean't have any ill effects on

Passing of 'Court'
Marks Maturity'?
• •

·It may well be that Murray State freshmen of
1956 were the last victims of Kahgaroo court.
'ftr,;)ther the passin, or Kangaroo court marks the
"'maturi\y'1 of Murray State or not, we, for o~;~e,
hate tO see it pass.
Kangaroo court was the climax of 1'reshman week.
It served a purpose that perhaps no other campus
acti.vity could do. It made studentB fresh. out of
high school f£.·~1 that they had survived an ordeal
and become a part of their n~w campus home.
We can't help wondering if the recer.t last minute ban on K angaroo court doesn't have somP.
coonection witb, tbe. record nu~J~b-& of high school
~etti:l"S worn on campus-a definite sign that freshmen are not id~J,'ltlfy!irg themselves with their colleg_e, but with their high schools back homo.

I'm imagining things, but could it be possible that campus clocl<s are syncht·onized this year?
At !.a&\. I can leave Carr Health buildiog at 10:50
aRd. get to Wilson Hall without the bell catching
me. Last ye~ I could leave Wilson Hall at 1:50,
but ~omchow reach the ~ience building at 1:40.
To whom ever synchroniJed the campus clocks:
Cor:sider yourseli patted on tbe back.

•

.Arts

PI;lnY- U'l San. Gab(iei. . Ca).i.4
f_;~m an Australian wooden

~eceiving

hi! musical abilities either. Those long. legi o.C. ~
can still fi~ under a ·piano.
Bill 'o'l1as five when he firS t began to take lCJ~iSons
About 2,000,000 Hula-Hoops already have be'll
at his mother's lnsisten~. For eight j:ears he was
sold as the craze continues gainil)g momentum. l'he
a ~tudenl of music, ar.d above all, classical musi"C.
retail pr~ce ~r hoop varies approximately {tom $1
UntiJ high school days Bill's friends didn't know
to $2.
'
he could piny. M~m was tl'V!- word according to
this fellow when i\ came to his taking mustc. At
As u.sua,l with such a nation-wide hWby, cham13 he sat down at tl:)e piano and picked out t>,vq
pi"GiiS are enu::rging all over the country. H•-.n•eek
songs by ear. &ver since then be 1¥\6 pl~'ld ~~
magazine (September .2{t) reports: •'In New York
by ·~ar and note wlt.h emphas~ orl. olq-time ragtime CitY, Terri Seskin, 10, spun a hoop around lr~r mid·
melodies instead of the classicS.
riff 4,010 times . . . in, Chlcago, James McDonald,
9,, clflim.s "mor& than 21,000" turns ln three hours
li'racticir g two hQurs a day qp. the pianQ ~nd tV{Q
more hQu,r& oq batke\ball. would se~m to fill the 35 m,in\lt2s."
,average young man's teis\.tre hours, but nqt JiSufWho knowll ,maybe next semester's schedule, of
hans. He. also prnctK:es two lwut;S dally on card;s.
pl_ly,s.ical ,@ducai)on classes ~ill offer "HI.J,la•HooP
His hobby alon~ with these: others iS \billiard,s:
1011'1
La~t )."Jar a\ the aglil ot 17, he be~an ~laying th.e
plano profasslonally. H e plp.,Yed at the Elks Club,
baN, anP at. p~·ivate pat ties. Wt].cn i\s'ked how }\e
liked tho rrote~~t~iona \ aspect, he .repli~d, "it was a
-· ~l;.CU 1:ife f~ &'".Y'ta&:,"" .••
Bill is not th~ Gnly talen ted menlber oi the Bur·
The .taC'U.lty parking committee should be grateful
hans family. k ls two $isters. one brqther~ ,n_d i:)Qtl:l ,
to students who are hel p ing solve the campus parkhis parerts ah!.o play ~~ p~no. As member oi the
l.ni prOblem by driving economy ~d foreign cars.
high school band tor three years, BUt can also- play
baritone.
Another freshmen week b.as come and gon~
;,Sweet Geodia Brown" \s his favorite ragtime
usual the freshmen were better sports than the
melody and ..PNlude in G. Minor'' (Rachmaninoff)
is his choice. in the classical field. As to tfie latter, upr ercl&ssmen.
• •
Bill said he liked to hepr bl,l,t n9t p)ay it. Ttlis
'Sorn~
of
last
sprina:'s
prize-winning flower beds
was abo his view of roc_k 'n' roll.
Althouah he h; majoring in busirtess administra- are bezinnin!J to resemble forests, While lhe losers
tion and phyiical edU~Iqn, young Burhans would ate now comina: into thei.r own.
•
~ like to. qo something with music. As be says, it
WJom.
the
~
w-of
~is
1i,!j~~··
!~Socrah:Y Sp~k;ilJI"
~"'uf\ tt~ ~a ",lucky br,ltk."
colurr}n..,. one m,ight think the next bUilding to· be
A ~uSlcall); mmd<ed athl.te ls indeed a urity on
el'eetlfd on this campus should be a "Weddin~
a college cnm~us-and be cotJ1d prov!Qe. . his- o\vn,
half-time £!n~Cr1.ainmcnt.
Chapel.''
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MSC'an rifle expert Lapy Hosford fited a perfect
~hot this summer that P:t;evcnted him f1;om bel,ng
the Dig:pest scorer o( 1,200 cadet-\~ at Fort Knox
ROTC j>ummer camp. That's right-a bull's-eye
pt'3vented him from firing the best. score at 'camp.
'I;he bull's.eye was dea~ cente!'-but iQ. th~ wrong
target.

J
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Dignity is a tunny th.ina:. The same little. C()-ed
who, on Saturday morning, will yell from the scier.ce building to a boy at th.e Hbrary will acquire
so much dignity by 8:00 that night that sh,e won't
~II fot her own football team.

J
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Someone had to say something about tb.e mmtatur.e lake that fQrms in the street b~side Ordway
Ha 11 every time" it rains, so I'd mighL as well say
it. For gosh sake~ someone either fill it or name it.
-ralph aOderson

I

in~atiQn_

Althou,lrh originally designed for children, aduhs
soon decided the exercise was reducing as well as
amusing! The motion ot th-a exercise resembles the
movemen\s of the well-known Hawaiian hula dance,
lhus the name, Hula.ti.OC!P·

•

'
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hoop, they t~~p0$efi
the \YOOd to polyethylf'ne tubing for the popular
American versiof'l!.

• •
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Helpless is how you fQel when you ~arK at the
Jive-m.iJIU\e zone In !ront ol the libus.ry and return
i11. foY.I' minutes to see your car jammed bnmper
to btJmper between two cars, blocked by a double·
parkecl trailer t"(Utk, and watch>~d by a 1eel'ing
p_ol%ce-m~ COW'J\o.illR oft the seconds w:lth a ticket
t'.J~dy in his hard.

The College News
OfflclJl Bi-weekly Newspaper
Of Murra y St:ate College
'l'pe College News is published every other Tuesday duriog the fall, spring semesters by the Division
of Journalism under the direction of Pro!. .Robert K.
Payne..
Each student, upon registration, becomes a subscribel·. . The _paper is maJled \.o all currently ~id np
members ot the Alumni Association. Chang~ of address must be. reported to the Alumni A:osocintion
secretary.

Enlered as Second C)a.ss Ma~tet· ¥t the Post Office
in Murray, Ky.
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Bill •BurhaDl

•
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SWish of Hips Keeps Students in Fashion
A,s AU Participate in Hula
Craze

The Clipboard

; , • 6'8" ragtim• pianist from Maryland
, .. '

•

•

'

'

•
Musical Taste of Basketballer Bi,ll Burhans
Ranges From Rock 'n Roll to Rachmaninoff

Registration Week
Coufm~ion Deereas«<.
Both students and faculty memb&rft w~_e ple~eC\
with the dcctcased congestion durin&-- re&ist;ration
during teihltrattoo week., according. to -infonnal
statements by members of both. groups.
The mnin thing that lmpr~ed tb.e- stud-ants was
the setling up o( two lines in the stable for pari.nw
fees. This had netarly always proved a Pottleneck
with only one paying line, This yenr there was
vel'y little necessity to wait.
Many students said they were ple&>e<t to find
the cla~:>rooms uncrowded when they approacbed
d·~partment heads to have schedules Checked or to
liign 1~P fpr cla!i~es.,
..,
1
1
1 • , ·
Increased. 1enrdllment ;q3uid ' hfV e. Pcontrib'uted a
great deal more confusion had not the administra,.tion nnticirnt.ed l'lnme of' tho naeds. for speeding up
t he routine and adopted· new mea:oures.

"~n "''~to P<'"'P'-'h• .,..,.,, gov-

.

...
,·.·.·.·
• •'"

9"'

..... .

•••••
• • ••
•••••
•
••• ••• ••••••••
••••••
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ernmenta,l stability 10 years--tbis has been tbe
story of the last tour months in Pranc-e.
When four months ago the Fourth Republic of
France seemed doom~ to. crumble in the throes
of inteiTjal violence, the nation tum!id, Qf\Ce m.on;
to G~o,. Charles de Gaulle. DeQa,ulle, ftl.linl tbe
pteroim·sl!ip tor the- second time in 13 years, seems
to have filled the country's need for a strong man:.
Last w~k Frenchmen for the fourth tiroo in histo)".}' ~ted tremer.dous aovcmmental power kl a
¥il1-'lft leader. Previo}U strona men were Napoleon
Botrapat1;e, 1804 ; Lou.is-Napolwn, 1852; and Marshal
Philippe, 1940 .
Anr ov,rwh:elming: ml;ljority of a 85 per cent lumOio!.t :r~gi.jltered French vo.Wts approved de Gaulle's
comtitutiOll wMch wil~ iivq, tho president vast powers. Th' constitution gives the executive au thority
to rJ.,ls.s,o \ve the. once mighty National M.soembly
dJ,J.~h~· •"gr ave emergencies."
The premier, now to
bf;
~wn as prime minister, wll! be appointed by
.
the ~resjpent and, can be removed only by an abso.. ..
lute. majprity vote- of c~ns~rc by the a.ssemibly.
·-· .
The m~xt step [ollGwina: Ute r~cation will be
the holding of !}lid-November electior.s to choo~
a AeW pa,rliamt'l\t. ;~.nd. ·selcctJon of an eleeto,ral c;;ollege ~om~ed o,1 75.000 membeflii (d,e))l.lties, senatol'Sj may~ (~ro u gh.ou l fr$Qee and Ftench
Africa.)
•
The colleae wiij· seLect Uae pr~~:sident (~ost cer·
tain to m de C~e) in O.CttmheJ'. He- wiU. tak,e
oJ1jr;e on J anuary l .
The main shift oi power under ~ new coastftut.io? ij; from focus on the N,tipnal Assemt¥-)!: to
tbe. presiden~ (a ~Y.~~~ in th.e. Fourth llUUl¥i~).
Th(l. pdn;Le mi.nis1er wUJ b(: appointed by t'h~ presi·
dent and is respoQ.Sible ~to the Natiol;l~ , .o}s~JQbly.
He and. ~ cabil~~ may n9• ¥ ,.am~~ Qf the
a.ssembly.
•
'l'bfl N"a tional AsSembly, which was P,.e gowrning
bodY of the t'ourtQ Republi¢, w.ijl now roughly
cqrrespon,d to th~~: U. S. Congres$ in tha~ its func"
•
tion wil\ be legislatiVe, D,e Gaulle has ,giv~n ' new
prominence to the senate which was formerly sort
of a glorified. YttS-ml\fl a:roup. 11$ law-tMkin,g power
will now be nearly equal that ol the assembly.
reached in 1937.
D,e Gaul.\e. refused to annout:ce .his Algerian policy
Although the nwnber o! .students decreased, addi·
until aiter U"I'C el«:tion, but certainly many French·
tJonal buildings were still constructed. Carlide
men aPfrove ot de Gaulle and his constitutioD be·
Cutchin Stadium, nnmed for a former athletic coacb,
cause they !eel that he is the person to end the
was c •·ected in 1934. The presider.t's horne, "Oakfour-year·qld co"flict.
hurst," was completed two years latocr.
While. newc Qlsre&acdjng the intense E'rench na.Enrollment figures rea(:lled a, new higt\ in lil40,
tiqnal p1.1ide, General Charles de Gaulle ~as faced
but World War l1 in~ryentd in the s.rowtb. oi the
the p:roblems of France realistiCally. Whatevet: ilJ!I
college. By the year 1943, <enrollment bad reached
approach, Frenchmen have vot<:d an almost una nadir of 322 students, which represented a figure
precede~ed confidence in him as the person to
less than the enrollment ot !.,he first three )"'<!ar:s of
untangle their governmental muddle.
-N.R,.
the college.
Ncither the deprf!s.sion nor \he war, however1
seemed to hamper the consbiuctioq. of new; build.ings. From 1937 to 1944. four v,Lore were• piuilt.
They ware the Home Management House, the J ohn
Wesley Cat"r l;lealth Building, t~e Warren S. Swann
MemoJ,:il!,l Dormitory, and tt'l.e 'Fin~
B}llldinK.
¥urray St"te College students are hoopi~ it up
• . At the close of the war, the numlbe,. of students
as
.t he nagontJ, l)ula.-hoop orat:e sweeps Ur.e oam.JM~<;.
Ju_mped to 1,498, and has 'il\ce Conf,il;l,\l'f!d to climb,
~Ill the. T~aining School playgro\l'f'..d and Q.rcbard
w•th the exceJ;tlon o( a slight fluctu<~ttion of (igures
H~ights. to Woods l,ia~~ MSC'ans can be seen twirlduring the Korean crisis.
ing fudo!J,sly with the brightly colored thrce,.ioot
The Technical Training Building was construded
plastic. hoops gyrating aro.und their waists.
in 1947, followed three years later by the Sci<ence
Building. Still later, in 1954, an al)nex to the H~alt9
ful.t the waist Is not the onl,y part of the !lllptoms
Building was cOJ;nple~ed.
su it~ tor s_pinpi:ng the hoops. Some u_perts can
Woods Hall, named for- :f.resiQen' ~ph H.
twld them with theu· knees, their aJ:mS, and e·•en
Woods, was occupied in Ule. SQ_(ing 91 195-'i., and the their r:eckt>!
new Student Union Building shoui<J be cQm,Ple'ed
lJnfor~un~tcly, howcve~ most dormitory rooms
next ye!J.r. Plan&: are no:-v underway tor the. conare too small to permit uni~1h.ibited practice, s.o
struction of a new men'S dormitory.
most hoopists are forced to demonstrate their skips
Altogether~ ~ rep.rasents 35 years of rapid
growth ancl <mvelopment. For, witl:J.in tll;lt short in cqrridors and even laundry rooms, whe}'e it is
bl,lcoming common to see hoops spinning_ in rhythm
time, your college 8l'ew from a handful of ~tuden~
to a total enrollment oJ' 2,575 and a physical plant \\l:Hh. the w~hers and,. dryers.
of 17 bL!ild,ings~ wi~h much more expect~ in. t~.
The tad beg~ with toy makers Arthur Melin and
futurtt l
R,k har.d Kncr~ o~ the Wha,m·O Man u ~acty.~in~ Com-

talte it or leave it . . .
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Social Swing Starting
With Dances, Hayrides
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Jon•· Crau
T he First Christian Church
Murray was the scene of the
wedding of Miss Sally J ones and
A. B. Crass on August 17.
Mrs. Crass attended Murray

· ~·
I'

.- ;

for two yeal"S, majoring in

: .:

Eat at the

economics. She Is a member of
Sigma Sigma Sigma, •
Mr. Crass is serving with
S. Navy.

COLLEGIATE RESTAURANT

Korie·Eic:khols

Miss Kathy Karle became the
bride of Lindell Eickholz
16 in Metropolis, Ill.
graduated from
1958. She was an eleeducation major and
Sigma.

1413 VVeat

~aLn

"

"
has served tour
the United States Army
now employed tr. J oliet, 111.

- -~---

• Home-made rolls and pastri·es
• Oven-hot pizza pies

Cole- CI&..~

and Mrs. Herman Cole
B•~•~n announce the marriage
daughter, Jul ia Ann.
E~~e·ne Clark also of Benton.
wedding took place
at the First Methodis

I

Phone 711

~

Goshfrosh!

"Home of Home-lik.e Cookin«"
in

'

Meal Tlcketa

how'd you Catch on 90 qulck? Catch
on to ~he fact that Coc~t:·Col!l is t he
bep drink on campus, I mea.n. Always
drink it, ;vou say? Well-how about
dropping over to t.ho dorm and
downing a sparkling Coke or two with
the boys. The man who's lor Coke
is the man for us.

SIGN Of GOOO TASTE

•

Bottled under Ol.llflorlty of Th• Coca -Colo COfftpony by

PADUCAH COCA COLA BOTILING CO.

THEY SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONE - BUT TODAYS L'M GIVES YOU·
Puff

I

"'
....

by

:on

puff

'

\

'!

Four field goals In one game
by a man who'd never kicked
one before I Bobby Conrad
himself said, "I never kicked
a field goal in high sc\KJol or
college. In fact, 1 !\eVer even
tried." But the amazing Te~as
A&M back broke two All Star
records by bootinr four threepointers, Including one for 44
yards, as the 1958 colle1e
starS upset the Detroit Lions,
35 to 19. Conrad is now a
Chicago Cardinal.

,,

retaste
DON'T SETTLE FOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTHER!

•

Cha nge to I!'M and get 'em both. Such an improved filter and more taste! Better
taSte than in any other cigarette. Yes, today's :CM combines these two essentials
of mQdem smoking enjoyment - Jess tars and more taste- in one great cigarette.

.. •:
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,
••• as seen in leading fashion magazines .••
Flattering, ~aphitticated ana so easy to wear!
I

" .I

lt's the newest version o{ the important relaxed ailhouette,
in softly draped pure wool.
Caseade aqua, Arctic blue or black. Sizes 5 to 15
Fashion-endo~ed by the Minx .Modes Board o{ Review,

22.95

LITTLETON'S
\'---------------------------_:_1

•

I

The College N.-w11, T uesday, Oct. '1. 1958'

Breds Finish Road Trip This Weel~ With U. ofL..

:Page C

•

" SHOW OFF!

Meet Morehead Oct. 18
In Next Home Contest

Racers .Beaten 12-6
By East Tennessee

Tryin' to make
me notice
his new
JumpingJacks"

I
SENIORS
Wbat boy or girl wouldn't be proud of
smart new JUMPI NG-JA CKS
... the "styled-right"
child ren's shoes? More
widths per size, plus
exclusive snug hug heel
make JUMPINGJACKS famous
for fit.

anJ
'"WHE:RE SHOES ARE CHEAPER BY THE DOZEN"
ENGLISH: writing
Instrument for plagiarists

ENGLISH· hlgfl
•
•
way for mu/"es

...,..
•
""'
•

...
'
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:i:
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l
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~

Fitting
Reward

Lucky Strike presents

From
CORN-AUSTIN CO.

,

" WHERE MEN TRADE"

See oar line-up of Thorobred Values!
Fine Suits--By Hyde P'ark and Style Marl
MtGregor -- Enro -- ManhaHan

_i

.,

a

-the funniest, easiest way yet to make money!

Sportswear

c-l--

25!

5
PUT IN A GOOD WORD AND MAKE

Dobbs Hats -- Pioneer Leather Goods

Florsheim Shoes
Alligator Rainwear -- Swank Jewelry
Dress Shirts--By Enro and Manhattan

Speak English all your life and what does
iL get you? Nothing! But start speaking

'

--*-

Thinklish and y01.1 may make $25! Just
put two words together to fonn anew (and
much funnier) one. Example: precision
flight of bumblebees: Swarmaticn. (Note:
the two original words form the new
one: swarm+formation.) We'll pay $25
each for the hundreds and hundreds of

For nearly 25 years. CORN-AUSnN has served the
well•dressed CoHege 111an--Visil us now lor Nationany
Advertised Quality Clothing.

*

Be• Our Guests For

A. lotkt~·ln wlk:r with no top1 MW or~~~~

B. ll:rturally tontourtd comtort®lt sh~Wlld~B.
C. Non-b1ncf:lli frte armholes, hand-detailed.

0 . 11.11, dctlp tonflllllllog dl81t pntttm,
E. Slt:YIIIOf!Oitd lo hold lilllk i"O<t<Oipo;otl"~d
F. Stralghl·hanglng [Old around !be hips..

it

I,

'

Get the genuine article

'MUSIC BY MANHATTAN'

..

With Sammy Kaye-Sat urday 9 p.m. over ABC·TV
CIGARETTES

CORN-AUSTIN
C_
O.
rRAOE"- ' ...
'

~..~

'

new Thinklish words judged best-and ·
we'll feature lllllny of t.hem in our college
ads. Send your Th.i.nklish words (with
, English translations) to Lucky Strike,
Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Enolose
name, address, college or university, and
' class. And while you're at it, light up a
Lucky. Get the full, rich taste of :fine tobacco-the honest taste of a Lucky Strike.

"~H~RE ~EN ·

~.

'

---

-~----

Get the honest taste
of a LUCKY STRIKE

--

' '

.
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PnHLdt (tj Vlie-~~ - ~ iso~~:t middle n(lmt
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BILL DAVIS

.

IS YOOft WAltH
THE OLDEST THINO YOU WEAR?

I

_- t

J

Do look 'now! Your watch may well date back to the days
of the long, full slirt ... or ·the broad shoulder-pads
~

for men.ln that case, look in our windows to see lhe timepieces o( tomorrow, the newest jewekd·levtr watches
flown in from Switzerland , .. watches entirely new in
design right down to tbe smallest, snHlrtest detail. Ultra·

thin watches for men. For womt:n, tiny watches tbatloot
Jjke jewelry.
For fashion, for fabulous features, our Swiss je'.4'tltd·
lever watches are the ntwest news in town. Let us introduce you to a whole new world of time at Watch Parade

•

Time . , • right here and now!

It's Wltdl Parada Tim• - Octobtr &thrHP 11

,

'

•

•

•

Due to 1·ain the Breds were unable to wear new unifc~rn1s
in the opening game in Cutchin Stadium three weeks
However, the new gold uniforms with white numbers will be
worn the next home "~;~me. The jereyie~ have a 12 inch number on the back, a 10 inch number on the .front, and the popular TV number on each shoulder.

'

I

Attention
FACULT·Y MEMBERS
· MARRIED STUDENTS

Fine Food
mouth-watering
flavor

A• odvertind 011
IIIU R'• TV Speclrmllor

$WJS$ FAMILY
RQ81NSON

•

Ott 12, NBC,
allll mTHIS WEEK. PAIIU£,
79 SUNDAY lt!WSPAPDS.
PROili!<SSM: FARMER, a:JdFARM JOURNAL

Fish and Chips
Fried Chicken
Short Orders
Pizza

•••••••••
•
The Sale You've Been Waiting For!
••
•
•• 6 GREAT }JAYS· MOll. thru SAT. •
••• OCT. 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18 •
••
••
••
•
•
••
•
•
••
••
•
•
••
e ·
• ' Dqle-' ~ Stubbll!field
•
•
•• .• •••••••
,

Kroehler

..

Simmons'
General Electric

Lamps
Living Room Suites
Bedroom Suites

Fine Furniture Since 1879

HUNDREDS Of BARGAINS!

Buy one item at reg~lar p~ice-get •n.ather for
only a penny more! Stock up and save on med'icine chest needs, vitamins, stationery,
toys, toiletries, candy, everyday needs and many
more.

SOUTHSIDE
DRIVE IN

Come In for your
ADVANCE SHOPPING USr

Check your needs in advance. Reserve your merchandise now while stocks are complete. Pick it
up any time during the sale .

WIN A NEW THUNDERBIRD in the
SUPER PLENAMINS SWEEPSTAKES /

Phone 1482
Hazel Road
olf 1 "·'1:

Need · New Furniture?

•

Murray

Ask us ctQQut the other
FREE. PRIZES. No' purchase
f'leCe$sary to win.

I'·

•

'

•

•

-·-·

•

-·-

E. S. DIUGUID & CO.
'

406 MAIN

•

..
•

New Faculty
(CooJlnued from Page 1)
English due to the absence of Mrs,
Maryleona Frost who is ill
C. J . Bradley, a University of
Kentucky graduate and former
h·
professor~ will be 8 part-time IStory instructor.
Other Faculty A dditions
Other new faculty members
who have previously been announced include:
J ames S . Harris is an addition-

Nineteen Selected to Attend
In-Service Science Institute

Ninet~~n area high school sci- Dr. A. M. Wolfson, head of

ehce t€-flchers have been selected
1:o participate in the in-service
Science Institute now in prcig'ress
on the ,MSC c'a.mpus.
The Institute, which Is made
possible py the National Science
Foundo •ion grant to the college,

Huie's Florist

biology department,

sociate director is

partment head Dr.
burn. Instructors in
are MSC science
staff members Dr .
Dr. Blackb~rn.

P hone 479 . .. 111 So. 15th

••

One Block From

is the third such institute held
Since the participanf:',;p;,,;;.
a1 member in the language and at Murrny State. The others were ing paid by their r •
literature department and has held th<> past two summers.
schools, they receive no pay
been employed to teach speech
D.irector for the 1Jl!titute is tuition and travel. allowances.

I'"'•""•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-•••••"'!.

andShelbyville
English. Mr.and
Harris
a nativeof
has ishis
A. B.
degree from the University of
Kentucky. He received his master's in StJceech from the University of Ill inois and has done adher
e
Friday
are,
from
ditional graduate work at the
Speak ers for the F il'st Diafrid Education Association meetin~ to be held
8
eft to r ight. Dr. Kenneth McF arland, Dr. Lucille L. Luny, and Dr. Lyman
Ginger.
U~~~:~~\. 0} ~~~o~ has been emJee story on Page 'I
ployed to teach dramatics in the
fine arts department. He will take
the pl,ace of Prof. Thomas GregPage 6 Play .Tryouts tO Be
ory. He has his bachelor of sdrhe College News, Tuesday. Oct. 7. 1958
ence and master of arts degree
Thursday Evening
from Ohio State University. He
has completed all of his course
In Dr ama Clubroom work and is writing · his dissertation for his Ph.D. degree in dra•
II'ryouts for the first major matics at Indiana University.
drama production of the year, A new teacher in the business
"Dial M for Murder," will be con- department is V. W. Parker. He
ducted Thursday !rom 7 to 10 bas his B.S. and M.S. in business
p.m. in the Sock Hnd Buskin administfation from Alabama
clubroom, Prof. Robert Johnson Polytechnic Institute. Mr. Parker
has announced:
is a spec.ialist in accounting.
P arker Rep!a.ce 11 Sirail:on
. All students· interested in. tr;y1ng out for parts have been mv1t- Mrs. Christine s. P arker has
-ed to do so, w~e~her or ~ot th~y been employed t9 teach mathehave had previous experience m mati cs. She takes the place of Dr.
drama.
.
.
William T. Stratton. Mrs. Pai"ker
The play,, wr1tten by Frederick has her B. s. degre~ from MissisK~o~t. has been ~resented . o_ver sippi State College for Women,
Brthsh and Amencan televtst?n, M. s. degree from Louisiana Unio~ Broadway, and as a motion versity, and is completing work
picture.
.
. for her Ph.D. degree at Alabama
Professor Johnson received huo Polytechnic Institute.
bachelor and .master of arts d~- Mother teacher in the mathegrees from Oh1o State and Ind1- matics department is Kenneth C.
a.n a :University . The new drama- Bullock. He has his B.S. and M.S.
~Jcs mstr~ctor 1s presently w?rk- degrees from Oklahoma State
mg on h1S d.octorate.. H ~. 18 a Uuniversity.
meD?-ber ot S1gma Ch1 soc1al fra - Miss Mary L . Below is a new
termty.
teacher in the Home Economics;
department. Miss Below has her
bachelor of science in home ecoWilson Fellowship
nomics from MacMurray Coll~ge,
Nominees Accepted
Jacks~nville ,. Ill., and her mas~e1•
Nominations for 1959 Woodrow of SCience 1n home econorruc<~
Wilson National Fellowships will from Colo~ado A and ,M. She has
be received through October 31, beeJ;I wor~g ~award a. d';lcto~ate
according to Dr. Guy Battle, at the Umvers1ty of IllinoiS smca
campus representative for the 1954.
.
fellowship t.oUndation.
Gene Moseley has both hiS
FacUlty members who wish to bachel~r an~ masters degree fro'?
nominate students for the covet- the Umverstt;y of ~labama and IS
ed, $2,500 fellowships may do SQ now completm.g his c:ourse wo~k
lt'hnra y
Mayfield
by sending the students' names tor the Ph.p. m Engl,iah. He will
and addresses to the regional teach Enghsh.
chainnan, Prof. Dewey GrantCampbell Teachet1 Art
ham Department of History VanDonald L. Campbell has been
'
'
employed as an addiaional in. - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- -- - - - - -- - - - - - ,
structor in art to teach in the di·
vision ot art. Mr. Campbell has
his B.S. degree from Indiana University: his Master of Arts in
teaching at Indiana University,
and his master of fin.e arts from
Tulane University. His specialty
is ceramics.
.Serving as assistant librarian
will be Mrs. Laurie W. Ikerd.
who has her bachelor degree from
Mississippi State College for Women and her master's degree from
•
Murray State. She has a1so done
graduate work at George Peabody
College. She is taking the placQ
of Miss Dorothy Denman.

BELK-SETTLE

0

V.

I

•

•

PRESENTS THEIR FALL LINE OF MEN'S CLOTHING

Mens Fall Suits by Griffon • • • • • • • • • 57.50
·Suits by Rockingham, worsteds, flannels etc~ • • • 45.00
flannel S~its--2 pants ensemble--stripes, solids
and all colors • • • • • • • • • • • 39.95
Mens worsted 10~ per cent woo I flannels, Sil. Mer treated 14.95
. Others at 9.98 and 12.95
Rayon Wash 'n Wear flannel • • • • • . 5.98 to" .8.98. 1
fllew Car Coats by Rugby, all patterns and styles 16.95 to '24.95)

:£intt!MJ

BACK TO CAMPUS

I

MENS TOP COATS
TRENCH COATS •

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

I

•

'

..
i

I

29.95 to 57.50
19.95
• • • •

Mens Sport Shirts in 2 ply cotton
with the worsted look .5.98
. .
Mens 'Jack' Shirts by Bud ·Burma
• • • • • • 4.98
'\
\
{.. 4.98
IAens Crew-neck Sweaters • • • • •
.
Large selection of !VIens Sport Coats, solids,
plaids, stripes • • • •' • • • • 19.95 to 29.95
.

I•

• • :flir: •

~

•

-

~
··"

Belk • Settle

•

.
~·

'•

114 S. Sth

~

.'
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Can you honestly say you never imitate
t he manner of an executive or leader
vu

Do you enjoy adapt ing yourself t o
· new conditions?

NO

you admire?
Ai'e you entirely confi dent t hat you
would not get "lost" if you worked
for a large firm?

Do you always look at tbe directions
before using a complicated
new appliance?

VESDNOD

When driving or walking for some
distance, do you like taking short
cuts nther than a longer r oute you
know will get··you where you're going?
In going to the moviel!l, do you consult
t he revie"WB first rather than just
take " pot luck" ?

as seen in

0 0

YES

0

n

NOk---1
~,,. ,,.

YES

0 0
NO

Have you ever t hought seriously of
sp~nding a long period alone somewhere
.•• writing, painting or getting some
major independent task done?

When faced with a long, detailed job,
do you try b ard to fi nd a simpler way
Of doing it before getting s tarted?

r.--·

VESD No D

VII!:&

o o

;.:.;:

NO

,.<

N

YES

D NO 0

"

~

•

'

The Man Who Thinks
for Himself Knows...

mademoiselle
yo u' ll be the brightest studen t in school when you
c harm yo ur f rie rids.in these "go olong " eoordinates.
Top left: Black loose to pper with V-neck and detac ha ble white turtleneck dic ke y.

'

ONLY \(ICE.ROY HAS A THINKING MAN,'S FILT ER • • •
A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE !

Bottom rtghh All-wool wonted Red/ Black/ Gold
p loid topper with ·black knit sleeves and
r1'"'l.
turtle neck. Stra ight black knit with bac:k
kick p l@t and smart beh,
$-17.98

Tli e Cherr y's
Sports-Shop Balcony

Before you light your next cigarette, ask 1JO'Urself t his:
H a ve you really t hought which filter cigarette iS besl

'

for you?
If you have . . . chances f-1'e you're a VICEROY smoker.
The fact is, men and women who think for t hemselves usbally a.moke VICEROY. Their reasons? Best in
the world. They know for a fact that only VICEROYno other cigarette- has a. thinki t/4 man's jiUer and a

emoking ma.n's taste~
• JF YOU' H A VE ANSWERED Y E S TO B OF THES E
Q U E STIONS, YOU ARE A P E R S ON WH O THI NKS F O R H IM SELF I

I

i;:j;l'

Familiar
pack o r
c r ush-

proof .
box.

0 I till, lJioootll & WUllamloQ 'l"lllliUXI> Oil"'.

•

"'

'I

Special Purchase Bringing You
) Best Values, Largest Selection in Town

SWEATERS

:~

Every Sweater New in Style and Color
Cardigans, Slipovers a'nd Mock Fashioned.
'

-'1

.'

98

98

Sweet and Snappy to Mix and Match this Fall
- ~-

Imported lambs wool, easy-ca re orlons in regular and
bulky knits, zephyr wools, rich fur blends, kitten-soft
Ban-Lon •.• all are here in long and short sLeeve
slipoveu, long and push-up slee ve cardigans . . . all
gracefully styled to e nhance your wardrobe. You'll
wear these e very occasion this fall. Sizes for w ome n
and misses.

•

Other i3w,eattirs $1.98 to {8.98 .
,.
.,., '
•

is t alki,ng

.

.I

•

~~·

'

and slim.
.. . all are here in this e xceptionally fine g ro up.
Woolens, flannels, was.h-and-wear cottoN and
others. Select early!

NOW SHOWING
. . . the p icture everyone

,.

11.b out> ll':ld

Non-Voting Members
Selected for Council

Two non-voting representatives
have been named to the Stt¥1ent
Council by Dean of, Shld~~
Matt Sparkman.
l'fhey are Nancy Rasco,
wiU represent the campus
pendent voters, and Bud Tolley,
who wiH represent the graduate
students.

Others

I·

5.98 to 10.98
Small Deposit Will Hold
on Con,veniont Llly•aw ay Plan

h:~t~O:~ i ~j~.'''~r;~;,:;~~;~'~j

Miss
Rasco science
is a senior
:md
political
majo,~
Barlow. She is associate editor of
the College News and co-direct- i
)T of the Murray State College !
Staff

,
sports editor,

writers

appointed

l'horo ughbred Hour.

spring are Ed Buckalew,
Tolley, a graduate student frml\j non Beasley Bettie Jo Ray
is a member of Qelt.a Don Johnso~.
'
Alpha social fraternity.

"

.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Cheerfully Refunded

- .

r--------------------

..

\ u

'

•

A PURE WHITE MODERN FILTER
) TS OW N.

'

-..

IS ONlY THE BEGINNING OF A

WINSTON ,, ·

...,..

L--------------------~

It's w hats ~P- front that counts

••

Winston puts its

I FILTER-BLEND, .
I

up front . .. fine, flavorful
tobaccos, specially processed
for filter smoking

STARTS SUNDAY, Od. 19 --

I

I
I

the ROAR of 'the YOUNG
LIONS/ will echo forever!
~

.

.

-

: Variety,Shoppe'·
Across from Well& Hall

WINSTON TASTES
·· GOOD l;KE A CIGARErrE SHOULD/
•
- --·.

.. f

I

-

I

'·

Make A Dress
For Those
F.a r All

Dan~es

*
Types

\

LOOK

Of All Baked Goods

~-·····

The BEST is
"'""'Y

Fabrics

.*
212 Main

~~!:,, BRYAN

$175.00

rUMS Wedding Ring

$50.00

DeliYery mad. ~ally to Woods ·Hall

Furches' Jewelry

French Pastry

Chuck's Musk Center

1
Costume Jewelry, Banlon SwHten
Ph one .(00 ·

Outland's

RECORDS

Jeffery's'

11.. rltdillnt
of h•r
ICupook. Oio-nd Rl ..,o lt ....,.,
...arr.d b~ sll ppl"'l or ho rrol"ff
beco11M liMy oro firMly but
secrotly loclt..t r.. p lct~:•·

Phone ISO

301 Main

South Side of Squue

•

FLOWERS

•

Hot Tip •••
•

RAVEN BOOK SHOP
Has

GIFTS

TJXT BOOKS

STATIONERY

MAGAZINES

Call 188

'

Cut Flowers
Corsages

•

- • -*:._

Welcome---

BIBLfS

SHIRLEY FLORIST
500 NORTH 4th STREET

•

To the studt}nt body , faculty, and

'

GOT A DATE?
Take Her To-

staH members for the 1958 • 1959

OP£N YOUR
STUDENT
SAVING
' .
ACCOUNT NOW • • •

At

Th~

school year .

•

•
I

Steaks
Seafood

•
••

•

Chicken
Ribs

I

t l~

•
,!•

•

'

J

- *-•-

'

y ear and .invite you to their places

Friendly

lmt-

High

wish you a happy and successful

BANK of MURRAY
''

ROBERSON'S

1'he ,merchants listed. Bn this . page •

of business.

..

Weddings
Decorations

We Telegraph Flowers

All-colored
Flame-proof Crepe Paper
BEST· SELLERS

• • •

41 3 SOUTH 4th STREET

.."..
.'•.

••

'

. •· . '
•ltobineHe's new hook 'n ' 4iiye ri bbed
sole ci:I.Sf.!OI an-d a

brock suede

i

.~

NEED SOMETHING NEW!
Try one of our hair styles

so ftie

on a 6lad JNOfe r $Oie : Ydu can't go I~
schoo~ wltboUt 'e ml Come in a nd see
them tOda y. We hove your sb.el

Your Clothes Get

5.95 & 6.95

Tr(lcy's

PROTECTION
AI
COLLEGE CLEANERS

* FREE Moth P rotection of Every Garment.

••

'.· ~ ·\

i'k

.f"'

.,(}-'•;.!')"~'

FREE F ire and Theft Insurance As Long
As We Have Your GarmentS.

'

••

'

*·

pretenla . , .

Complete Beauly Service

Ro-Nell

I

Paula Brooks

Palm Beach Cosmetics

Alfred Werber

I

, , . frocks

•

..,.... .. ,'1' ,. t Dotty Mann
• •• spor tswear

'

'·t

Asbury

And You Get FREE
Pick-up and Delivery Service
At

COLLEGE CLEANERS
Adv.rt!Nd I•

serenteen
ADAMS SHOE STORE

Across Fzom Ordwar Hall

PHONE 480

Paramount
••• h ats

Snowdon .
Marja
P ark Avenue
• • . braa

MURRAY BEAUTY SHOP
100 N. 6th St.
fo r Appointments

•

518 Main Street

CALL 281
'

•

